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by A r t h u r  B r is b a n e  
, Employment Problem 
C o n g re M  Comes Back 

^Soul and Body One 
Quite a Budget

i President Hoover's forceful address 
,to nearly 400 indoatrlal leaders la 
iiWsshlngton is one for which the conn* 
jtry wlU thank him. It is bound to 
produce results.

There is no cause for any pessi*
aaisni or permanent discouragement, 
knt the well-informed men know that 

I there has been a sharp Increase In 
'aaemployed.
t We have probably In the United 
States fully as many unemployed as 
there are In Itrltaln, where govem- 
Bient pays a “ dole,”  enough to live on 
each week, to those out of work.

Senior Class News

The Senior! have sent off an 
order for ihelr class rings and 
are expecting them in josi be* 
fore Cbristmas* Parents please 
take Ibis gentle bint.

Last Friday our basketball 
girls went to Banco and played 

game with tbe Banco team. 
Allbougb they did some eZeel* 
ent playing they were defeated 
with a score of 14 to 9. They 
showed great improvement over 
the playing in tbe first game at 
Bronte.

Sorry Turkeys

W e have here 2,000,000 mors un
employed than they have In Prance 
where unemployment la practically un
known.

And this la surprising In ths richest, 
most properous country on earth.

Tbe Preeldent is determined to do 
something about It.

Congress again Is in session and s  
cut o f 1100,000,000 In the Income tax 
Is ths program.

That will be welcome newa to thoae 
that pay Income tax, a amall per
centage of all the people.

I But It la Just as Important news 
to those that pay no Income tax. They 
all earn money, and any cut in Income 
tax, especially In cori>oration tax, en- 
conrages development, expansion, em
ployment.
I A man will work harder for money 
that the government does not take 
•way from him.

i One of the most important Institu
tions In America is the new psychiatric 
.«nit of the medical center at Columbia 
college.

Doctor Butler of Columbia, Doctor 
Kirby and all promoting that impor
tant Bclentiflc center. Including the 
Kew York state authorities, are to be 
congratulated.

I At the dedication Dr. Eugene Bleu- 
ler o f tho University of Zurich ex
plained to a hundred and tlfty aasem- 
hied scientists that uetiitlred character' 
Istlcs are transuilited through succes
sive generations. Average Intelligence 
realizes that.

Professor Bleuler suya the body and 
SonI are one.
I Billions upon billions of Individual 
celle make up the hunvuu body. They 
•re the Inhabitants of a great repub- 
i
11c, one human being. Each cell has 
Its spark of consclousuess, tho total 
being a human mind.

! ----------
! The human body and mind are the 
two great marvela of our small world.

The Prodigal Children 
Come Home

Thsre is s just compixlnl this 
y ’e s r smoog poultry rstssrs 
•bout underweight turkeye*

Tbe Observer editor talking 
with R, A. Kimberling, owner 
of Conebo Produce Co. at Ban 
Angelo, Monday, aaked biin, 
bow come! He just dropped bis 
work and sat down, and here is 
wbat be said:

"Boy, a lady juat left here a 
few minutee ago, ae bundreda of 
them do everv Jay, with a coop 
full of underweigble, after sell* 
ing me tbe good ones out of the 
flock. I Just bated to see those 
tnikeys go back to tbe farm to 
raise from next year. She aold 
me the yery turkeys she abould 
have took bouie, just because 
they bring more, and those ebe 
took borne aie not fit to raise 
from, and the lady is in for an> 
other surprise next fall, and as 
long as people do Ibis, they can 
not hope to get a decent price 
for their poultry. It just looks 
like you can't get people to cull 
their poultry like they do their 
bogs, cattle, sheep» etc.'*

Come to think about tt, we 
guess Mr. Kimberling is right 
about it. It would be cheaper 
la the long run to give away tbe 
culls rather than raise them 
from another yeur.

The Methodist Church
B. B. Edmiaston. pastor.

I Prealdent Hoovar presents to con
gress a budget o f three billion eight 
hundred and thirty million and a few 
odd hundred thonaaud dollars.

I It seems a great deal as compared 
.With the days before the war when 
tbs government spent one billion In 
two years and •ver;*liody yelled "What 
SKtravagance 1”

However, thanks to Secretary Mel
lon, President Ooolldge end President 
Hoover, the amount that we are go
ing to apond next year la a great deal 
laaa than we have been apendlng.
' The Income tnx will be cut fl0(^- 
000,000, If plana go through.
» " —

Tbe President's reassuring expreo- 
■Ions on the stock luarkst crash, and 
sspeclsUy his energetic and effscUvs 
•ctlon In ths ssw>iubllng of great In- 
Sostriallsts and mapping out a proa- 
^ r lty  program, call for public gratl- 
tnda.

Oontlnned cm leak pare

Sunday school opens at 10 •* 
m., exercises in each assembly 
room, J. 8. Craddock» general 
supeiintendent. Preaching by 
tbe pastor at 11 a m and 7:80 
p. m. Kpwortb League, 6:8o p. 
m>. Miss Pau.ine Morley, presi* 
dent. W. I.M. 8. meets Monday 
at 3. p|m .Mrs. C, Brown, presi 
dent. Choir and Orchestra re 
bereal Wednesday evening at 
7.30. Btlef talks on proper use 
of voice, tone production, music 
reading, etc.» at tbeae rehear 
salt. T b e  pastor will speak 
Sunday morning from Cor. Itti, 
and Sunday evening from Pa. 
84.8

Tbe church needs yon and you 
need tbe church.

"Light U 
at the high

um Nan" presentid
•et hont auditcriam 

8 o'clock Friday night, Dec. 18» 
AdtuiMion 20 and 85 cenle,

Christmas Tree
— ■ e ■ ■ .

There will be aCbrIstmsa tree 
at tbe Pant Creek School bouse 
on Wednesday night, December 
18 and two abort plays pul on by 
tbe School,

B f erj bsdj la loyllsd.

Teachert last'itite Hiri Nnt Waal
A party of four, two boys and 

two girls, left San Angelo last 
Sunday week for Ft. Chad- 
ion roe to get some pay checka 
tbe two boys claimed they had 
coming to them, as they were at 
that time employed l.y tbe San
ta Fe Railroad Co. intending of 
course, to return to San Angelo 
that night. They got back south 
of Bronte a few miles and tbe 
older girl, who claimed to be 18 
years old» was d r i v i n g  
and ran into a ditch, and thrown 
into a fence and scratched up a 
little bit, and her clothea too, 
pretty well ateweu of course, on 
wbat wtf call boot leg I’quor 
They got tbe car out of tbe 
ditch aud returned to Bronte to 
have a doctor iximiiio her to 
see if she was hurt, but abe 
wasn't* and then the fun star 
ted. She kept getting worse 
stewed according to inform* 
tion obtained from officers who 
are supposed to know, so she 
and one of tbe boys was arrest 
ed, brought to Robert Lee» 
placed Id jail» and paid $17.50 
each next day fur being under 
tbe influence ef inicxicatirg l-q* 
uor.

Tbe younger girl who said she 
was 16, waa not drunk» and was 
not arrested; but asked Sheriff 
Russell to let her stay in jail 
with her girl fri nd over night, 
which be did. This other oid 
boy In tbe meantime went to San 
Angelo and was back here early 
Monday morning with tbe cash 
to pay tbe girl out, and be and 
both girls returned to San An
gelo, leaving tbe other boy in 
jail. He paid out later in the 
day.

According to press reports, he 
put tbe girls Out in town at tb^ir 
request, and he thought they 
wentliome as they told him they 
would»' but they didn't do it. 
They said they had been to Dal 
las and Brownwood after show
ing np in Angelo last Monday, 
and charges of enticing s minor 
from2 her parents were filed 
against both boys and the older 
girl last Mond.y.

That boy who went to San 
Angelo that Sunday night to get 
the money for tbe older girl's 
fine, made a sad mistake by not 
taking tbs younger girl borne, 
eyen if she did want to slay 
with her girl friend.

Our only motive in writing 
this up Is, that poskibly it might 
do aome good, or aerve as s war
ning to other boya and gills to 
iay off of booie. It is tbs direct 
road to destruction.

They would have all got back 
borne that night in fine shape 
bad it not been for the liquor.

While they try that case tbe 
bootlegger who aold the etuff 
to them will probably look on 
and see the broken hearted 
mother abed tears In tbe cour^ 
room, see the lawyers into a 
squabble over wbat ought to be 
done, bear tbs gossip passed 
around from lip to ear. aee the 
fathers atand there and look ŝ  
tbtse two boya like they would 
llk f to blow their heart« out»

On Thursday and Friday of next week tbe Coke Ooxnty Teaeb* 
ere’ Institute will be held at Iba Matbedlst Cbarch bera. Let all 
who can poaalbly torn oat attend this gathering* of tba toaob* 
ere of Coke County and weloome them to oar ilttla Iowd, moka 
them feel at boma. Toa ooantry folks ooae to and let's 
meet tbe teachers of oar cblldrvn, hoar tho thing« dl««na««d that 
mneerns tbe future dastloy of oar boye and girls.

Remember Friday morning’s eesaion is to bo a epaelal aosalo« 
of the school boards af tbe ooaoty« Yon want to bo la oa that* 

There will be eeveral oonnty aapaiintendenla bore, among tbea 
will be O L. Sims of Paint Rook» who will tell sa of hla dlsoov* 
eries of the painted blaffe at Paint Rack, and how oome.

A. A. Bullock, county saperlntondent of Scarry ooanty» will 
speak on "The Consolidation of Schools."

And don't forgot that tbs Robert Lee P. T. A. will serv« taoals 
in tbe basement of tbo ebareb, which will bo r«al bandy for tboo« 
who come from a distance.
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' Thnnday, D m .  19th.
Enrollment—Expense Fee $1.00 
Opening Bxercleee—Bronte School 
Organisation of I n a t l t n t o  

Welcome Address—Judge Arnold, Robert Lot 
Reeponse-Mrs. George Thomas, Bronte 
School Management. Sapt. Armstrong, Bronto 
Co-operation of Teacher With Oommanity—Mrs. R.D. Do* 

Weese, Bronte
Relsiions of tbe P. T. A. and the School—Mrs. Prank 

Keeney, Bronte 
12:00 to 1:80 Lunch Hoar
1:30 Address—Representative of tbe State Department of 

Education
Indualrial Training In S m a l l  Bshool«—Q. la Taylor 

Robert Lee
Responsibility of Teacher to Pupils—Rev. B. B. Rdmlas* 

ton, Robert Leo “  “
Professional Relations Between Tesehsrs—Loslle Wosl* 

lard. Hayrick

2:80

8:00

8:30

9:80
9:20

10:30
11;00

Friday« Daa. JOth.
Openinging Bzerciaee—Robert Leo School 
School Board—Teecber—School—Leader, Or. J. D. Lsoa* 

ard, Bronte. Dtscussione, R. B. Allen. Sllrer» Olssd 
Parker, Valley View 

School Athletics—Roy Brey» Bronte 
iDterecbolastIc League-A. B. Hoyd, Banco 

Memberablp Drlye 
12:00 to 1:00— Luncheon
1:00 Addreea—Prealdent Taylor» H o w a r d  Payne Oollsg«» 

Brown wood
Tbe School Fair—B. M. Gramling, Robert Loo 
Educative Seat W ork-M rs. Mary Raeaell, Roberl Lee 
Making tbe Monthly Teaebere* Report—O. K. Smith. P t. 

Chadbourne
.Memberablp in T. 8. T. A.—Mies Annie Jaggere. Wild Oat 

Memberablp Drire

2:00
2:80
8:U0

8:80

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
NEWS

In regular eesai on Monday 
morning tbe commleelonani 
court of Coke County, after 
allowing the regular RooUna of 
Bills, paaaed the following 
orders. "I t  le ordered by tbe 
Court that we pay W. 0 . Olarey 
$15 00 per month until further 
order from the court.

From e statement from 0. H. 
Bridges it appears to tbo oonrt 
he baa finished bis snrvey on 
tbe Colorado and Robert Lee 
road, and when be bae finished 
tbe pencil profiles for tbe male 
cuts and flila it Is ordered by 
tbe court that we dlsoontlnne 
hie services until furtner ordera 
from tbe court.

They also allowed each of 
tbe Commlseisatonerd $8 00 for 
one day atUodance at oonrt.

A fur which time they pat on 
tbelr bait and went borne.

and turn around that night and 
aell some mora booaa to oanse 
some more hall.

What ta yonr opinion of a 
b fS t la g fS iT

KIddiM Should Write 
Sonte Q au »

■■■ '■ ■■
All of tha good llltls boys and 

girla of Robert Loo ahonld write 
Santa Ciana tbia ysar and tall 
him Just wbat they waol for 
Christmas. J s s t writs yonr 
lettor, addrees It to Santa O ass. 
pat a oaa eoat stamp oa it sad 
mall It Jnst like any othsr Isllsr 
at the Post Oflesj sad Old Bsa* 
u  will snraly got it. All «teltt» 
ebildren, sit down sod tsU ths 
old man jaat what yon waai. and 
your lattor will appear la Baa* 
u 's  coinmn next weak la Tha 
Obaaryar. Old Baau will ba 
might glad to boar from hla lit* 
tlo Robert Los friends, so got 
your Isttsrs In early.

OoTornor Moody Is remplsf 
on tho pabilo niilltteo with àrsa* 
geaneo. He aaya tbo pnhUe In 
being charged entirely too mneh 
for gse* olsetrlolty sod tels* 
phono ssrykis.

Whet oMoe Is he go lo f It ash
for asit tlB«?

Î

Ir
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TO THE READERS OF THE 
OBSERVER— WE OFFER

r.T assified *
NERVES

Do yoa hoT* troubU wilh joor  avrvest Tb« 
ooiMteiit atraía of Uiani»b aad hurry of modern 
tlmao la ao trying on tna narvoua ayatem that 
vary few, if any, oacape the feeiiog, at timea, 
of aarva anhanatlon.
OhlropraeUe aad Bfaaoaaa atand Paiamount in 
tha allavlatloB of aarva troubiaa of moat all 
klada.
Tha faallag of eomplata ralaxatioa aftar every 
adjualmant followed by Solaotiflc Body Maa- 
aaga taalmoat uobaliavabla*

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU 
Roy Crowder, D . C. and D . M»'

Chiropractic hlaaaaur 
40d-411-41l Ruat Bldg.—Lady Aitandaut

Dial. Oaoa SSfla-Rea. 46SA

A  ly  ^  A C A f l  Founded Upon Ratabllalted Repu*
' v i i  d a  / la  i l a  v C i d U l l  (ation, I*couard Hobool olMualo, ltd

1*3 H. t'liadbi urne. Phone 6J7I V'io 
liii. Pli>e Urgaii, Harmony and Tlio* 
ory. Lcaaoua period eapacially re* 
•arvad (or o a t  of town patrona. 
Verne B. Icccard, Director, ^au 
Angelo, Texaa.

Let an artiat do your DreMinak* 
1 u g. Altering, a n d  remodeling. 
"Onra tried aiwaya aatiatled.*' 21 
E 18th Btreet, Ban Angelo, Texaa.

Otia Optical Company 
U. L. Parria 
"For Better Uiaaaea" 
Orunnd floor Weatern 
Bldg

Liviafaleaa Maaaaala
Tha aliawl Id which David Uviac 

o - atone, tha explorar, waa chiiataMd.
neaerve Life „  , ,  UvlnKitona Uamorlal mo

11.0. W ILLIAMS

A ttorn iy a l* ! aw

ftlS H Central National Bank 
Building
Dial bllM

Ban Angelo, Texas

C R A Y  MARE FURNITURE
Do.. Bill Jamea and J. W. Doud, 

propa. Maw aad catd (arnitura for 
aala; fumitara apboiatered and re
paired. Oat oar prioea before yon 
bay. 704 N. Cbadboume, Phone 604S3.

W. 8. Nance, W’ alch Makar and 
MaBUfactaring Jawalar. Dlamonda 
raaat. Baada and Pearla raaating. 
Compiala Ilea ol Watehca. Dlamonda 
aad Jawalry In stock, llh N. 
Chadbournc, Ban Aagalo Texaa.

Bullock Implemeut Co. Complet 
iina of Avery Farm Implemauta, 
Cream Beperators and Milkers. Get 
onr prices before you bny. 10811 
Pulliam 8t. on Balllngar Highway at I 
Crleat tracks.

We Are Ready
to serve you with that GOOD GULF GA8* 
OLINE» Keroaene and Suprtme Motor Oili. •
For quick delivery of anythinu in our line 
phone 108 Bronte Tesaa, or see

R. S. WALTON, Local Agl.

The Best Purgative for

Relievei
tha congestion» radncei 

I complications, hastaos racovery.

Uagalstain Monument Co. Better | 
Built Memorials. Come to the yard. 
Bee wkat you boy. Doat be die. I 
apolatad. 400 Booth Cbadbourna Bt-|

t Dr. &. O. Bandatorm Dentist, 301*2

IW. Beauregard, W. O. W. Bldg. Ba 
Angelo Texas, Phone 6319,

MAYO BROS.
81 1-8 B* CHADBODRIIB 

Bee oa aboat onr astrcmiy low irioea 
la crown and bridge work* Special 
attention given to out of town trade. 
CoDialUtioD and Eiamination Free 

$25.00 TEETH $25.00 
Upper and Lower 

DENTISTS
O. K* Mayo, D* D- B. and J. R. Mayo, 

D* D. 8*. eomposlng
MA^C EFCS*. DENllbTS

!
t

t

COME BY AND GAS 
WITH US

Let us fill that tank with that

Good Old Magnolia Gas and Oil
and don't forget when you want anv repair 

work done. Wc are cquiped to do first* 
clasa mechanical work. . . .

WE FIX FLATS
South Side Service Station

J . K . l o f t  o r ,  J r .,  P io p r ic to r .

Cliarming Gifts 
that Women 
Appreciate
W om en are ever seeking 
bsauty and charm . Pre
sent them w ith a beauti
ful set of rulsbie toilet 
guods*

____
V-,-.

ROSE BUD BEAUTY SHOP
IM Beat 7th St. .  Phoae 8899-1

Marcel M cts. Wave Sat fi  eta. Shampoo 86 oU. 
Permeaent Wavee |4.00.

Predrlo and Bugeas Waves 18.00.

Suits . . 75c 
f Dresses . $1.00

Free
^Delivery

CASH AND CARRY SAVES 20%

Comelison Bros.
21 Years San Angelo’ s leading D17 Cleaners 

Prompt Attention to Parcel Post Orders

wt
f
I
I

ATTENTION MOTORISTS I ̂
We do Radialer cleeairg and re- 

pairing. Ne )oh too large or toe 
saall. We fix 'em ell. All work 
gaaranleed.

MOTL’S REPAIR SHOP 
1818 N. Okedboarue, Baa Aagalo.

Sce J. T. Davis et thè Pumlturc 
Hospital et 9 E. 6ib. st. fcr all types 
of faraiture uphoivlsring. resioriug, 
reboilding and refinishing.

Ccmplste stock of hard wood on 
hasd. fesa tur line ol (xclosiye de
signa of DpbolsUrtng librlcs and 
tspcstrica.

R. E. ^ladbam, M. D-, F. A. C. B-Bpaciallai la Bya, E a ^  
Nose aad 1 Licet, eiBiutcss his asscrisilcD with the Kush- 
Schuik*) A W a l l ,  Clinic HispiUl, 884 W. Beaarrgard, S a n  

Angolo. Taaaa.

The. Tate-Lax
SHOW NUMBER ONE

AT

Robert Lee Theatre
ALL WEEK

5 Commencing Monday 
I December 16th

I  fREE TO EVERYONE MON. NIGHT

Caia Noma 
Combination Sat

Containing perfum e, com 
pact, rougo and lipstick 
ill a beautiful box will win 
the regard o f any woman 
o f ri'flnement, hold on ly  
at Rex all Hlot ea.

C ITY  DRUG STORE

"W e taka' prMcIa woikmsaship." Bendarson Bros. Plnrobli g A» 
Osa PlttlDf, 418 N. Cbadboarae St., Sea Angelo. Kohlar Standard 
aad Orano Baamelware—Wolvsrtee Brass Goods, Ksroseaa. Steam 
Water Rtaltre. Wa ara especially »palvi.ed to put la standard 
Septic Teaks that mtot all sanitary reqairements. EaUmatee 
cbeerfally furnlahcd. Allow na to aaslat yon la modcrnlslag the 
old home.

I
Î
:
i
Í
Í

8 PEOPLE 8
The Biggest Medicine Show in

Texas

ORCIIESTRA-MUSIC-SINGING-DANCING 
and Comedy Galore

Show Starts at 7;30. Two and One-half Hours 

o f  Real Hi-class Vaudeville 

“ MISS IT AND YOU’ LL MISS IT”

DR. W. N. JONES, Dantiat 
} over Firat National Bank» 
j  San Angelo» Texaa.

Cherry Bello flour a n d  
j Cream meal at Cumbia Bros.

For mcali, fiunily style, come 
to the Coiriuercial Hotel. Meals, 
50*j, beds 50j and '5c.

Mrs. ',V. Thedford, v>rop̂
For well drilling at a dollar 

: per foot fur the Urat hundred 
I feel, and a 25u raise per foot 
I for each Imndrud feet thereaf ter 
aee Ui(| will tske trade at a fair 

I price. B. M. MundeM.
For Sale One P. & O. 12 

I inch Gang BreaPing plow.
Evan Gunnals,

1 have a few Hrorze turkeys 
at reduced p r ic e s  From Gar
rett ntock. Toma $7-50» heoa 

¡$5.00» for 10 davM orly*
Mrs. W. p\ Denman.

Coaoho Pachlig Ow-.Santa f a  Trscht and Magdalena. Cash paid, 
orali kinds of ptodwet., Oct oar pricesoo pouuy,turkeys, eggs,

hidaa sad presas, hcfoia scUtog- L e a f  distsooa phonr 18.
. __ . ______Local pbcac 8818.

Sccisly*» Vslas
Society hss thla good st least. that 

It laaasna onr cocrrlt by teacbliig os 
oor loslgnlflcancs and inaking ns ac- 
aoalntsd witb oar bettera.—Thack- 
eray.

Ma»l Import Soft Woods 
forests of equatorial Africa ars to 

largely romitoaed of hard woods that 
when soft wood Is needed for buildlnK 
pnrpeaes It ban to be abtpped from 
Europe or Anierra.

Rat Popalslioa
Of course there Is no way to take 

a census of the rats to tha Cnited 
Stutes. i>ut the (tiihllc health service 
•stlmatea that there are probably 19(V 
OnU.OOO of these animait In this coun
try.

f « l  Gaard Ovov Tonga#
The tongiis ta, at ihe aatne time, the 

bsat part of nina and lita wonrt: wltk 
good govomment. nona la atore naeful, 
aad wltbool It, noDc la mora ada 
«%|eieaa.—Anachanda

Wall Swppliod Witk Tooib
Tliere la one t|iccles of slug wlih 

au.UOU teeth. Tike comuion variety ut 
anall baa over U.iax) teeth, arranged 
la 180 mwa, whll« anot^ier variety has 
21,000 teeth la 140 rowA

Bondoiri Sulking Plaoe 
Most of us refer to ths dlcttooarg 

only when doubt alkont the meaning or 
spelling o f s word compels o s ; yat, 
picked up at odd moments, a good dic
tionary can bs very entertaining. R 
answers uisny Interesting qussUona 
Why, fur example, does a wnaaa fW 
tire to her bondoiri la M atmgly ID 
be alonel The dictionary says 
tor boudoir, a word ot freadk 
Means s solktag placsl



■ Coke County Mercantile Co. |4 ,:t
V:>
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-Ét ^ Footwear Is Ever a Wei- ato ato ■
Hk <M>me Gift

• Espeeiallj la this true if you m ake your eboioe 
from  our stocks o f the newest in mid-winter 
etylee. We have a huge yariety o f leather and 
models from  which to make your gift seleetiona

WeTrade Men’s Silk Socks
With A beautiful line of Men’s Silk Socks that will 

make ideal gifts* A splendid array of colors
Save you

di» ál»Us We have on display a choice selection of ^  ^  ^
- C H M S p i A S  G IF T S

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
%

^  ^  Hk/r| v>  /»|vX McCall’s Patterns jéL ajg.

a
a

I Coke County Merc. Co. |

JCHNS0N*S flMRAL
mm

E. &). »  .AKAGI*
• an /E g t lo ,  Q ciaa.

E xce llen t A n lu la ic e  errice  
Both D « j  and Night.

112 Weat lat 8t.
Dia l  3331

ilAYKICK 

LOUGEJI 

NO. 6Mi I

A. F. &, A. M.
Meeta every aecond Tueaday 
night in each month. All 
membera and viaitora are 
urged to be pieaent.

Rot Kniqbt W. M. 
V/. J. CUMBiK, Bec’y.

ALWAYS RLADY!
to do ali hinds of 
baoliOK lor you.

Hat«  Boon Her« Alwaysi 
Will Stay Foravar.

Prompt, Efficicn; Service.
A. E. LATHAM

The Truck Man Phone M

Zela Preatige Waalag
lalna are Inbabltnnts of South Ai- 

rloa, where the moat extensive oeea- 
petloa by etvlllxatfon has been nada 
l^era are aome etili there, bnt they 
are set organised In sncii strong tribes 
as they were fbnnerly.

Local Patriollaai
Ineal patrlotinn" la a belltf that 

thera are more good inohere right In 
ths Ptve-and-Ten on Miiln street then 
In any stMelled International «oogieH 
fC bsautiea—Detroit Neva.

2 5 ^
—is the 
right price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
p a s t e «

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tmbe

2 5 ^

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Funeral Directors and Em* 

balxners. Superior Ambn- 
lance Service.

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

BAD AORelO, TeXM

All persons, cangbt banllng 
weed, driviig n ctk , cr ctbe 

wise treapaaalng in my paatnre 
with out me knowing skont It 
will be proaecntid to the lot 
extent of the law.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Texas, pd Oet 1 SO

For li fe  InBumnce 
Fire Insurance; 

Tornado and Hail 
Insurance

See
W . B. Cllfi

Robert Lea, Texsg

c .  S. ARNOLD 

..Attorney «Atal aw.. 

ROBERT LEE .  Tasas

Nlgbt and hfotnlng so kacp 
them Qaaa. Clear and Haalfliy 

W rte  fvr Frm  C W *  
sr **Bya Wtainiy* Beak 
>Cs,bw«.s.a.tsoyia

:t
i
#

X
X

Real Satisfaction
Talk wharaver yon want to talk by talaphona 
whatuar It ba loeal or long dlatanoa. l l  wlll ba 
mora oonvaniant If yon hava ona In your boma and 
yon wlll bava tha aatlafartion ef knowlng yonr 
friands and loved onaa ean eall yon In esas of slck- 
nans, or bnatasaa transaoUon. In nasa of amargan- 
oy, entl for spaalnl nttantlon.

I
I
I
I

I
San Angelo Telephone G l

W. A. CLARK, Loeal M ansfcr

DR. B. F. GEORGE 
Speclaliat

Genito Urinary 
Dlsaasaa.

Guaranty State Rank Boildlng 
Rooms Ml lot

San Angelo, Texas

P O S T E D
All I ereonn are warned not 
to haul wood, bunt, drive 
»tock, or oiberwiae tres- 
DasM in lira. O. A. Ram- 
oiu’ h patiures. If cangbt, 
y ou will be prosecuted.

Mrs. G. A. Rambln
Robert Lee. Texas, June 11, *S0

OesrMsiag
lb s  drisr a man's miad tbs 

llksly he Is to prova a Wat 
farm sad ftrsalda.

POSTED
All .peraons, oanght banllng 

wood, driving stock, or other 
wise treepeaelng In m j pestnre 
with ont me knowing about it, 
will ba proaaantad to tha fall 
axteutoi tba law.

FRED ROE
Robert Lee, Texas, May 1, leao M sd b ly i

K»ICa..gmatsalaUaA.
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o f  SclKwl Elcotkm Î®proposition to conaolldato ••id 
Common School districts shell

NoUoo
f o r  C opsoiidotionof 

Common School 
DiotrioU.

THE STATE OF .TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ThatsnElection WillBoHsIc 

On Tbs 21st dap o f DsccmboTi 
1929. at the School Building 
in Paint Crook C o m m o n  
School District No. 30 in Coke 
Cauntp» Texas, to dstormins 
whothor or not a majority of 

the Isgallf qualified resident 
voters of said district dcoirs 
that said Paint Creek Com
m on School District No. 30, bs 
consolidated w i t h  Wildcat 
Comm on School District No. 
21 in said Coko County,!oxas.

Joe Field has been ap
pointed presiding officer for 
•aid slsction and he shall 
lect two Judges to assist him 
in holding the same and shall, 
within five days after said 
election has been held, nsake 
due return thereof to the 
Commissioners’ Court o f tbls 
County as is required by law 
for holding a General Elec
tion.

And all persons who are le
gally qualified voters of this 
State and of this County and 
who are residents of said Dis
trict
at said eliction , and all voters 
desiring to support the propo
sition to consolidate said Com
mon School Districts shall 
have written or printed on 
their ballots, ths words t

have written or printed on 
their ballots, ths wordst
«•AGAINST THE CONSOLl« 
DATION OF PAINT CREEK 
COMMON S C H O O L  DIS
TRICT NO. 30 WITH WILD. 
CAT COMMON SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NO. 21.”

Said slection was ordered by 
the County Judge of this 
County by order made on the 
26th day o f November, A. D. 
1929, and thia notice is given 
in pursuance of said order.

Dated 26th day of Novem
ber, 1929. '

W. H. Bell, 
County Judge o f Coke County, 
Texas.

Bargain Days
Now is ths time te get your 

next years reading and save 
some meney on subscriptions. 
Next year is election year and 
we are going to have some 
i un, even the Observer will 
dig in end do its bit in politi, 
cal affairs.

You can now get the Star 
Telegram both rally and Sun
day for 17.45. Daily without 
Sunday |5.9S.

Dallas news, exactly the 
same price.

Abilene Morning news off 
shall be entitled to vote tbe press at 2 A. M. we get it

at 9 A. M. the same day, $4.70 
Add 50 cents to the above 

prices and get the Observer 
for 1 year.

•«FOR THE CONSOLIDATION 
OF PAINT CREEK COMMON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 30 
WITH WILDCAT COMMON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 21.”

latarMtlM*! S«b*lar,kle«
Vbe DavtMS aekolanhlpe, whIeS en

able three andersradoatee from Oxford 
and three from Cambridte onlTerstty 
(Kniland) to attend the aniTereltler 
of Oarvard, Yale and Princeton In the 
dUted ftatea were founded la 1023 

Hearr f .  Davtaop e| Maw

GIFTS FOR

HOME LOVERS
Here is the place to find Gifts for folks whose hobby 
is horns. You know a lot o f such people— young cou- 
piee just starting out together, older couples with 
growing families needing new things every minute, 
young daughters with their very first all*to«them
selves, half grown sons trying to make a den out of a 
neglects J bedroom. Yee, there are a lot of folks who 
would like these home gifts. We list only a few of 
thousands o f practical, not expt naive gifts. In our 
stock.

i 
I 
I
I
♦

t
I 
Î

 Cedar Chests Smoker Stands

f FROM $11.00 DP FROM $1 75 UP

Occasional Tables
FRO V. $9.50 UP

Writing Desks Book Cases
FROM $13.50 UP FROM $13.50 UP

End Tables Magazine Racks
FROM $2.00 UP

Easy Chairs-^Uphols’rM Rockers
FROM $27 00 UP FROM $9,0> UP

Sewing Stands Cabinets
FROM $4.45 UP

Small Rugs Mirrors, Pictures
FROM $1.25 UP FROM $1.50 UP .

Any gift you aelsct here may be paid for on our easy 
payment plan. Come in and look when you are in 
ion  Angelo.

Angelo Furniture Co.
Sm i Angnlot Texas

Part wool 
plaid blan
kets 64x76 

$1.95
Regular 52.95 val.

Angelo
A R M Y  s t o r e ’ s
1st Anniversary Sale

5X  Beaver
Brand Hats 
$10.00 val. 

$8.45

T hi. i .  our ftr.l A n n lv e r .« , . . I . -  W . * r . • y . .r  oW "nJ •>u>Wi>'g up. on d -  
p .n d .b l .  m .r .h .n d i . . .  You « i l l  find . . . r ,  U .m  nrork.d d o «n  m pU.n f i ,u r .. .  
Como l o  (h i. It I. th . . .1 .  of rll . .U .  Wo n ..d  I fi. m o n ., you nmd tho
goods U f a  iradso Wa are axpacting ovary man, woman and child from  Coka 
county her# Saturday Make our etore your headquarters when in San Angalo.

Genuine Buckskin 
Shirts, regular $2 45 val.

$1.69
3 f >r $4.iS

Man a Molatkin Panta

$1.49
bala Price

Pure Cotton Satin Trim- 
mad Blankats, 66x80

$2.95
Ragular $3 95 Blanket

All Shoes and Boo«s 
markad down from 20 to 

30 par cant

All-Iaathar Draaa Oxforda 
Black and Tan

$2.49
Why Pay More?

Genuine Buckskin Lum 
her Jackets 

Regular $4.45 valúa

$3.69
Colbart Overalls and 

Jumpers. Reg. $1.50 val

89c

All wool Shirts, Regular 
$4.00 value

$2.49
••Our Prices Talk”

Scott’s Level Beet and 
Notairo Overalls and 

Jumpers, Rsg. $1.50 value

SI .29 Each

Hana’a and Dixie Brand 
W intir Unions, Extra 

Heavy
Each

Bo., ’• Cowboj Pants

$1.00
Sizes 6 to 16

$1.19 Each

20 guage Shotgun Shells

2$c Bov.

Boys’ Grey Cotton Sweaters 

Boys’ Winter Unions, Broken Sizes

79c

.50c pair

I I «  m i l «

ANGELO
ARMY STORE

2 6  E a s t  C o n c H o

♦
♦tt
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PROFESSOR NOODLE
* J )e a r  P r o fe s s o r ^ :-

I n o t e  t K a t ’
i u a t l e s  s o o n  
^w i 11 e
i n  s t y l e  f o r  
d a m e s  a ^ a i n .  
D o  you  suppose 
• t K e y ’ l l  e ’e r  
d e  c r e e  
t K e  o ld  f o o l  
's t y le s  fo r  men?

J  a s p e r

Tk  w a y  s o m e  
w iv e s  n o w  pack  
a  r v ,  . .
I r e a l ly  th in k  
it  p a y e  .
f o r  m a r r i e d ^  
m e n ^ o  
a l s o  d o n ^  
t h e  t fa rh  of^, 
a n c  ient^day 3 ^

l^refTN Ò cdl^

Men and wemen who have 
readied the â iP of 50 are no Ion 
Kir Wriitttd ji] the indualrial 
wor d. It uiallpis m I if jo u  i id 

;d in your prufeaeiou 
or in liusii Phs linea, you are 
not waijti d. Many a workmun 
wlio liaH N|)i nt a lifeiiuiH ol 
failliful service lo his flim, and 
probably lenderioK Ihn aame t f -  
ticieiit Kcrvice as in liia youDRcr 
d ys, it) beinn forcid out and Lis 
i'Ibci? tilled wiUi younger mi n, 
liu«*, I he young mto have to he 
trained, but it scetOB rather sad 
foi lire lid  fiutiiful employee to 
I’ ave to step down and out fo i -  
• V» r.

v n : P A Y  CASH 
F o r  M l  K i n d s  o f
POULTRY, EGGS, TUR

KEYS, PECANS and 
HIDES

concilo Produce Co.
It. A. Kiniberling, Prop.

021 loutb Oak ttraat 
San AnKeld, Texas



C H R I S T M A S
OFFER

For Mail Subscritions
WIiAt better OriRIBTM AS GIFT would be enleyed 
more every rfey then e copy of The Dellee Morning 
NewitT DurinK tb it .offer we qnote eepeciel rete 
(or tuhtcriptloiit nine montbe
iiiolndlng both our detly end Nun* 
day rditiono, (uronly

T'* fehoee wbo do not desire tbe 
we will mail tbe daily enly at a 
reduced rata for nine full montbe 

for o n l y ...............................

$5.95
big Banday edition.

$4.95

San An gal Of

The Dallas Morning News
S u p rem e in  T exes

Tbe Dallas Newt. Dallas. Tezaa.
Uerewitb my re mittauce of • to cover coat of eabeoriptloB

to Tbe Dalian M orning News (daily and Banday) (dai.yonly) (or 
nine montbe.

FIVE FLOORS
Overflowing With Gilts for Christmas

Giving

P.O.

R, F. D. or Street State

This rate is gord for subscriptions only In in tha statas 
of Taxaa, Oakla., Arkanaas» Louioana and Naw Maxieo,

and GOOD C NLY UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1930 .

«
by A r t h u r  B r is b a n e  

Kalloffg Peace Fruits 
To Boom Good Times 
When a Man Scribbles 
.Think of Mexico 

China B»>'s Russia's attack on her 
Ifanchurlan posseatiuns, seicins tha 
railroads, killing Cblnese. setting flra 
to their homes, etc., U a dcOauce of 
tbs Kellogg 4>euce pact

Britain and America will talk that 
over and see what can be done about 
it. Henderson, foreign minister in Brit
ain's labor cabinet, says Japan will 
take part In the discussion. Russia 
asks no one's advice and the only thing 
that could be done about it would be 
to fight Russia.

It would be Interesting If the first 
trutts o f the KellOKS peace pact should 
bo the start of another war. If that 
war came Japan, highly Intelligent, 
would send a few “observers," ns In 
tbo big war, and do nothing else.

Britain would be too busy with other 
things and too “ fed up” for any nioro 
fighting. Uncle Sam would be told: 
"After all, Kellogg Is your man. It Is 
your peace pact. Have the common 
decency to attend to this matter."

Insull o f Chicago, Cortelyou of New 
Tork and Owen D. Young o f Euroi>a, 
New Tork and everywhere have seen 
tbe President They snd other Indue- 
trlal stars promise the President te 
cooperate In his admirable undertak- 
Ing. promotion of new enterprlsee, wise 
■pending o f money and creation o f 
Jobe.

Tbelr promise Is no small one, for 
they agree to spend fifteen hundred 
Billion dollars on one program.

What the country needs. If It really 
needs anything beyond common sense, 
la to spend part of the n»oney we have, 
end we have hundreds of billions of It 
On past occasions this country has 
stood petrified, unnble to move, like ■ 
man watching his house bum down, 
unable to use hla legs or bands.

Ton might buy o f autograph dealers 
S signature of Herbert Hoover on a 
sheet of psi>er with many lUtle queer 
geometrical diagrams scratched on the 
paper while listening to a visitor.

Thess diagrams usually mean that 
the roan making them Is not listening 
“ vary hard."

If Rockefeller or Ford called to tell 
tbe Preeldent of a plan to put ten 
million men to work at good wagsa, 
bo would listen and wouldn't do sny 
Bcribbling ss he listened.

When you talk and a man scribbles.

It was a distreaaing sldmp In Wall 
atrset, but think of poor Ifexleo. That 
country has bad not a alnmp bat 
downward cataclysm.

FIguraa prepared by L. F. Herbert, 
anthority on Mexican aecnritiea. show 
that naUonal and railroad aaeurltles 
In Maxlce wltb a par valaa of INI 
998,106 art now setUng on a basis of
137.000. 000, or about six and a half 
per cent o f per.

Suppoee you could buy flOO wortb 
o f  our fovemment bonds or best rail
road stock for 10.50. That would be 
worry.

And the simple-hearted Mexicans 
have not been dumping out new stock,
20.000. 000 Shares at a time, cither.

Business men that know what It 
means to take an inventory of s good- 
sized store will shudder when they 
hear 4hat Doctor Bhapley o f Harvard 
has a plan for taking an Inventory o f 
the universe or “ an Index." as ha 
calls It. Man is very far down ta tbat 
Inventory, about as Important ss a 
shoestring In a wholesale dry goods 
store.

In the cosmos everything la to be 
listed In Its place, from electrons to 
"super gulnxies.” The dlffsreacs be
tween s super galaxy and an electron, 
of which uillllous might revolve un- 
l>ercelve«I around tindr nucleus to the 
•oriier of the eye, Is quite a differ- 

• •nee.
t'uiislder that the molecules in a 

pint of water, placed Side by side, 
touching, would go around the earth 
two hundred million times; that our 
sun is a million times as big as the 
earth; that .here exist other euns, one 
million times as big os ours, and you 
•an Imagine what a eosmic Inventory 
•rotild be. But men will make It, In 
eluding everything within the tele
scope's reach.

Under ground near the marshy 
shore of the Bay o f Biscay old 
Cteuienceau would be Interested to 
hear that the German newspapers 
say, “ We should have won the war 
If we had had the greatest Frencb- 
nian since Napoleon."

EL B. Free, able engineer, says 1960 
will see electric housee, lighted with 
srtifleial sunlight, wenther arranged 
as prescribed by the doctor, like a 

■ baby's modified milk, no windows, 
soundproof, and slectrically vsntllsted. 
The soundproof suggestion Is welcome, 
snd tbs rest, not.

Men are, physically speaking, asl- 
mala. They want tb# aun ahlning Ir
regularly, the air blowing through. 
Tkay want to come In and go out aa 
they did In tba cava daya, and do not 
want the inside made Uka tbe ontsida
(4A IttS. kf Xias Fmistm tjraaiesH. IsaJ

V cB t Texas* la rgest d e p ertm eeS  slags g^^tei 
e v e ry o o e  a g reat s e lc e l lo n  o f  Chrisanaa g lf la  I#  
c h o o s e  fr o m .

G ifts  a p p rop r ia te  fo r  m e n , w o m a n , glria, bayif 
an d  litt le  ch lld ra n — th in g s  t o  wear, ior the 
h o m e , an d  toy s  fo r  th a  ebU dran.

T aka a day  o ff  to  c o m a  sh op p in g  in  th is  atafSe 
E veryth in g  is  read y , ih o p p ln g  w ill ba  a  plcasw 
u re  and w e are su re  y o u  w ill b a  plaaaaiL

Toy land—2nd Floor. Shoes— 1st Floor. Men's 
Shop— 1st Floor. Ready-to-wear— 3rd Floor. 

Downstairs Store— Basement.

MORE 6R0MASTS 
FROM EUROPE SOON
New treats in radio programs in tba 

next few months are forecast by Or. 
Alfred N. Goldsmith, Vice-President 
and General Bngtnesr of the Radio 
Corporation of America, whose work 
in research sinca the Infancy of radio 
gives his opinion weight.

"It Is expected.- Dr. Goldsmith said, 
"that In tbs cooling season there will 
be a notabla Inersaas In the quantity

Christmas Sale
Cinderella Shop

SAN ANGELO,

Naw Coata
Naw Draooas__
Batter Draaooa.

TEXAS

IIO.M to I99.M HM 
IU.00 to Itt.lO

Dr. Alfred N. Goldsmith 
sad quality of International broadcast- 
lag and a widened Interchange of pro- 
grams bstwesn various Eurnpesa 
conntrlas and the leading broadcast
ing agency in the United States.

"Receiving sets show s tendency 
toward atill greater slinpllflcation of 
oontroL Tuning In Is a tingle opera
tion pertonnsd almost slmultaneoaaly. 
Tbs control of volume Is squally aia- 
pla and sinooih.f ,

Bska
ostad.

It short. He Um't much Inter-

—  —

Mr, and Mra. Dav« McCuIth* 
en of Alpica visited rtlatlvea 

• bere last waak-and.

Kdwaaliow’s Trae Parpóse
Tbe aira of aduratloa ahould ba te 

teack US ralbar how to tbink Iban 
wbat to tbink—rather to Irapruve our 
mlnda, so aa to aoabla as to tbink for 
oureel vea, than to load tha meinory 
wtU tka thonghts af othar «en.—

____________

Sllk Undorwoar, Pajama Suits, Stop-iuo, Danaottor, 
Gowns, Bloomoffs, Furtos, Korpon Giovoo 

•nd Hoolorp

Every article on Special Sale
Cindsrslls Quolltp Shoos, Voiuo $9.90, oolo prloo

$4.50 Every Pair

p\ -  m
* E X O .U S iy |  S U X ^ ilO T  C Ü K N 8 Í '
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■ A S
M A D E  G O O D  m lt l i

mOUanst
a c

S a m * P rlo a  for Over 
3 8  Yimra

HflXIONB o r
0«u> o r  ovB oo

a n n o u n c e m e n t  OEOPEN 
I N C  OP MEDICALOF- 

FICES A N D  ASSO
CIATION OP

DR. A. C. SCOTT, JR. 
Surgorp and Clinioal DIagaoaia

DR. DEWEY SUTTON 
Surgarf and Urslagy

d r . JOHN C. PINDLATBR 
Disaaaaa af Chlldran and 

Modici ns
DR. T. D. SHOTTS 
Disossss of Lunga

WESTERN RESERVE L I F E  
BUILDING

Phanaa ttU  9M0 OT$
SAN ANCSLO» TEXAS

i
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CSS6« O bserver
■atorad lu bus 4H>S%OfU€k

Taaaa, as »avvou'Ciau mat

A. W. PUBTT'Editor ami 
BaalneM Manattei

■D U SU K lFTiU N  H A T E ò
On« jear In advauc«_____ 11.00
8lx muuttia_______________ .ao
Otttold« Cok« Count;, yr* 9 l*b0

Tha caaae of liuiuau pruKt«aa 
la oor caua«, ih« tnlraucLia«* 
Bant ol Luiukii iLcui^lit our au* 
prent« wlab, tbe (r«t;doui of Uu* 
■an conacience our uiiaaiou. 
and ibe KUarauUu of iquHl 
righto to all po-opl« «M rynoti« 
the and of our cooteutiou.

Thai loud resound, 
iii^ roar you hear 

is everybody yelling 
at everybody else to 

go to work
Fü l l e»  Pep  

‘X

Notice o f School KUctiuu 
f o r  Conaolidutiun of 

Common School 
Dhitricte.

■«)V3

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
For tl-a n>on«y you’re InTaat* 
ingin oil and ga^? Our firat 
and last guess is Smoother 
Mileage.
Tf>rn it’s up to you to gatac*

Muaaolini*« Empire
In America

smoother miiaaga • n d In 
crease >our mileage, with our 
super satisfactory oila and

Station

THESTATLOF TEXAS 
COUN1Y OF COKE.
NOTICE jS EEIxLLT GIVEN |quaint»d with ua.

That An Elect.on Uid be We’ II i n t r o d u c e  you to 
Held Un Thelilst da> of De
cember, 1929, at the bciioul 
Bu.idmg tn t.o«.at Coniiuon 
School District No. 21 lu Cvkaj gasoline.
County, Texas, to dct-rn.incj
whether or net a majority oi n i* ff ^PrviPR 
tha legally qua.ih a r.s dent | O O l l l b O
voters oi said outrict desire 1 ------- '
that S a id  Wnacat Common !' •FOR THE CONSOLIDATION 
School Cis^ric No. 21, be coti- i L’E W ILDk. AT C O M M O N  
so loata with Fa.nt CreikjSf.HOOL DISTRICT NO. 21 
Con.moii cUcoi t/i .tivL No. \\1THPA1N^ CREEK COM 
^  in saiu cbkeL ouii' y, l.xas. Ni O N SCHOOL DISTRICT

INO 30.”A. L. Loiton has been ap. |
p o n t a o  p r t s i a i a  oti.ee . lor And U ose op p osed  to the 
a .id t lc c t ic i>  i - i . c h .  . h . i  s . .  p ro p o s it io n  to  io n so lid a »a  salt! 
Uci tw o .b o fc c .  lo  assist i.iiu C o m m o n  S ch oo l d istr ictsa h a ll 
m h o id .n g t h e  sam e i.iiu .ii-1 1 , <>"
Wiih.n hva d..ys iHei saiu
alaoiion has been h e le , mal e 
c'ua ratuin th ereo f to  the

th eir b a llo ts , th e  w ord s :
‘ AGAlNbT THE CONSOLI- 

DA I ION Ol WILDCAT COM
Con.Oossiontrs’ Court oi i. is , \,Ois ^(.ElcOL DISTRICT NO. 
Cxtin'y as IS req uiiec by law 21 V% I I'l 1 P IN CRLEKCOM* 
I«  ha omg a C*t.iieial C.1CC j«. o N  SCltUOL DISTRICT 
t.un. NO. 30.

Ard el. paisona who are le* ; .U d jo n  was ordered by
gall, qu .iihso v i t e .s o t ih i .  county Judge of this
Stata and Ol th.s Coun.y ana , ^

¡26 h oay of November, A. D

The current uuimieruf Hai* 
uer’s Msgssine cobtains an ar* 
lióle ou **Mus8ulinia lialisn Em* 
pire”  which abould be clrculato 
ed by the miMlon copies all over 
the Unileu dtstfs.

Niusaonliul c aims sa Italian 
nul j. I'ta Ila Ians living abroad, 
ven to tbr sevenib gt iii latiuii.” 

lit has bsi kblislitd a huieau of 
Ills gi veriiUieut lor Ibe expiras 
pur(>oae of orgabiang lialiaca 
nviug abroad, and retaliiiog 
ihbir allegiance.

Ir this country, he is working 
largely through t h e  Fascist 
Lteague of North Aioeiica, bead
ed by an appointee and peisonsl 
ft lend of tbe dictator, wiib aetslf 
of serretsriea aeot o v e r  fiom 
Home.

The avowed obj.ct of this 
orgMbiaitioD is to make tbe 
Itslian man puwer 1 n this couc* 
try available for Mussolini In 

the next war.”  To this end, 
military drill is kept going as 
much as possible, eyen among 
children, but a mure immediate 
oojecl is to suimreas ail critic« 
Ism of Fssciam to this counirit 
ao tbsl ivluaauiiui may be able to 
finance bis rtgime of tyranny 
with America luaua*

Trade with Italy natuially is 
coiuluuled ID large pan by liai* 
ians living in America. ihe¡ 
films whose members or em* 
pluyes are auti-Fasctst find u 
pruclally impussime to Jo 
business on the other side. 
Naiuialiy, they suumii, jjiu  Uie 
I'.s.U l League, and W li u u ra a  
acVei lis.iueuialrnui an .I F a su .a i 
Uc Wspapei s.

Mure VICIOUS and effective still, 
the anli-kascisl Italian nviug 
heie Tinds llial relatives in the 
t .d cou iiliy  iiay ih. ^.ijce ol his 
. t ic j . j .  iicy aie uanieJI oy 
ill« geiijarmes, mulcted with 
linis, ikrrnriZLÜ in a thousand
Wd  ̂a.

1 lit United blaus government 
cannot aftorU lo ptiuiil this «« rt 
of thing tp continue Mussuilui’ s 
agenta should be nquested to 
e»:ase llicir ‘activities. If Uiey 
ielu»e, they shouid ue handed 
liiti- paesptns.-~ Latiur*

W ho are reait.«nta ot ss iu L /i» - 
t r ic t  sha lt ba cn  it .r o  to  vote 
a t  sa id  ei. c tm n , and « ii  voirra  
O esu in g  to  »r.ppu ir .h r  p io p o -  
a il OO to  c o n s o l.u s l«  aaiu Cum- 
tren h i h c o l  1 atric ’ * thali 
l a v e  w t i t i t n  c i  ( . r intca  on 
t i i s u  bat u a, U.«  w lOc:

1»29, anu this not.ee is given 
in purtuanc-e cf said order.

La id  ‘«.6th day of Novcm* 
b .i , 1929.

W H.Eell,
< c o n t y  Jncfge o f  Coke  C o u n ty ,  
Te x o a .

Modern 
I Development
Stop for juit a moment and think of the multitude of 

thing« in your daily life made possible by ELctricity.
Heat, Light, Transportation, Telegraph,Telephone, Cable, 

Radio, the operation of all Machinery and many other 
necc«sitic« of business and economic existcr.es owe Electric
ity for their very basis.

Right ia your own homes, think of tlie pleasures and 
luxuries it affords you— luxuries which are now so com
mon as to be thought necessities: Your home lighting, mov
ing pictures, radio receiving sets, the cooking of food, 
mechanical refrigeration, and electric appliances of all 
types for your comfort and convenience—all m.ide possible 
through understanding and control of that Modern Giant 
— Electricity,

In the rural sections, there is hardly a task that cannot 
be faithfully performed by electricity. Milking, Separating, 
Churning, Pumping, Refrigeration, Lighting and a hun
dred others.

And then think of the extreme economy of this remark
able service. Have you fully appreciated the application 
of ^*''dem Development in this 6eld?

W festTeam s U t i l it ie s  
Company

i
I

Dir3ctcis.
D Ei I r o I i ril 

J. S. Crsflccrk 
TV . A. S D 1 r ( I)

Fit (I For, I rr fcidrDl 
W- \\. MrCtttLii), Carkiep

Í

lili] mi ÜMÍ
* * T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e  S i n c e  1906*’

Ca F IIA L  a n d  t l l . I l l N  OVLl i f f cC. CCO

D i d y c e t v i T ' r  *| 'r '1 iV l <v  l m I vi  i v t  tt l l c i «  
Ibrifly ( it z< t • ? V 1 Ml r I » I I X 1 » M » ( m n | u i i d i't r g 
c her ill *. r I r i  r « i D O i i i i j I r i l t f c I h i r
ibai dr » a 1 1 1 i i i *  i. • i« i i  t l . «< n v »  I i s > • *t « tl >vk 
r oa. A » « » i i )  ijii I I t t i t t  l is l i i t i . l lv t a ic ik  
will ffikke rsfrij Louh j sure.

With t R t I > H t ' ,  I II !i n ( tr c i  ̂Ll U be shlf to boy 
BDd carsi for s si fti«- n  t 11 n I« r cl cc wa, hogs acd chick* 
eoa to live at I r ii « t i.d I » vr at iCr soi plua tesidea.

This isrk I ss a vi ly ssttMt destir to ate an ircreacs 
Id better brr d iivi s 11 k ; ir oiMiiti 'n ihia aiituD.

Live Stock
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; ciKistinas Bibles I
“ll  pays to own a 

hom e’’
says the landlord

3 f  ©

A Stitch In T) ire Saves Nine
an ( Id saying but therein Ilea 
the proof of it ’s truth.
Thero la no hotter tinse In all 
the year for repairing the now 
and old buildings than S«<m* 
mor. It is kooping with tho 
spirit of tho ooaaon. Wo ar 

I making o apocialty on Ropoir- 
Ing Suppl loa.
Mr ko Thooo Neodod Repairs 
Today.

W. E. Newton

In Robert Lee at

City Drug Store 
and

Snead Drug Störe
Tha Radio Rovival K R L D, DaMaa, haa placed a 

stock vf Bibles and Testamonta

Tho Radio Riblo, t**umb indexed, 200-pago 
Concordance, only

$1.00
La. go print Testaments and Paalma

$1.00
Well bornd Testaments, only

5 cents each
Hurlbutt’s Story of tho Bible

$1.75

Other Bargain Bibles iwill be 
found. If you do not see what 

you want, leave order

BE A BIBLE BROADCASTER
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March Brothers
39th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Friday, December 13th
our 39th Anniversary Salc-«which will continue through 

until Christmas E v a -a n d  give the buying public o f West Texas an 
opportunity to get Seasonable Msrchandise and do a large part of 
their Christmas shopping from our great stock at .a saving of 20 to 
50 per cent. It hat bean our policy for years to celebrate our anniver* 
esry by offering to the people of West Texas an unusual buying op
portunity It is just your good fortune that this anniversary comes 
in December.

Our Anniversary Sale ia not a sale to make money for us, but is a 
deteim ined effort, on our part, to move ^oods, to change our s^ock 
into cash by so doing, to show our appreciation for the V ^rs of con- 
tinous trade of our old friends and to make new acqusiiAanccs by 
these unusually low prices. We are selling only the regular stock of 
March Brothers««a firm that for 39 years has received the patronage 
of the discriminating'buyers o f this secion. Wo hav« always had one 
view in buying our goods and that is >

“Quality First and Then the Price’'
Quality always has and always will bo the first ccnaidoratlon at 

March Brothers. Remember the dates

Friday, December 13th l o  
Christmas Eve

W e cannot make refunds during this sale and can
not sell at these prices for other than cash* This is 
a 1 eal buying opportunity and one that you should

not overlook.

I March Brothers
I  Opposite St. Angeles Hotel
* SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Î
Î
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!

PROFESSOR NOODLE
P e»r P rofessor:

A college has 
installed. 1 heal, 
n*spe.ci»l 
course fo r  
w i v e s . 
What subjects 
wi II they 
teach u8 here 
to b en e fit  
ou r  l iv e s ?

A Wife

s p o s e  
tKey’U be 
real up- 
t o - d a t e  
in this new 
institute, 
and they’ll 
require each 
graduate 
to Know 
just how 
to shoot.

Prof. N o o ^ l e .

Early Mantioa af Potato 
Potatoes wen.' tlmt sera by Roro. 

paana in Peru ahout 1531. Early 
Spanish wrltrm, wtio were with the 
conquerors, retiortcd tliat the natives 
caHlvated aevcrnl varieties of pota-

Life's PkilesepUas
Wear you  learning like a watch, la 

a privata pockat: and do aot pall ft 
oat tad atrike it, merely to ahow tkat 
yoi kava ona.—<T>oiterfleld.

K Remember 
S  toSay
9 KRAFT

before you say
^CHEESE

iOlEK
K R A FT-PHENIX 
CHEESE COMPANY

Haa Its Uaaa
*7ha appendix is the only part of 

the bomaa body that la of no naa,” 
aaya a writar. For tba madlcal pro- 
fkaaloa, however, It la a vary profit- 
abla alda-llne.

Ml
ad tlM aldeac
li tka phyrrlc daaaa ad Al- 

baala. II Wtarprata tta alory od a 
tkanand yaara of rewbat, vlctortaa 
aag dafMta—danrad by tba native 
mm lx aalorfal aad ptataraaqae to*

Hisi It Uaiaue
The blu la the only aound which 

haa ae tcbA

MaaUa^a Palllag
Tba fatal tendency of maoklad to 

laova off thinking of a thing whea It 
|g BO toogar doubtful la tba caaaa of 
half tbatr arrora.—lUll.

Opevalar Part o f  KaaUaa
That a typlat la a part of a typa- 

writar waa decided by a Vienna conrt 
The court ruled that. If a person 
writes a libelous letter to another pen 
SOD and dlctatea It to a typlat, there la 
DO crimljyil libel, since only two par
sons have knowleilga of tba letter's 
content^ naraaly, the writer sod the 
raetpleat, tba typlat beinc oMraly a 
part od tba typawritar.

GIFTy
for One 
and f<nr 

ALL
The most completé and comprehen* 

oive arrap o f

G I F T S
that we have ever had awaita yoor 
ehooaing hero* GIfté foF jonagt fifia  
for old, gifts for father, mother, antar, 
brother, and trlendi ! loaaopahly prio* 
cd so that you map éiéaoBkbar all and 
still keep within the budgat pou plan« 
ned for gift bnping*

Blacksmithìng
Ramambar ws bava a Dtae Rollar that aharpaaa * 
Disc aa good aa la dona in any town or city. Bring 
in that Disc and lat ua convinca you.
Wa ara wall praparad for all alaaaaa of Blackamith* 
ing, auch aa plow aharpanlng, aoldaridg, axa grind
ing, c 'c .

J. J. Vestal &  Son
•^The Old Rollable**

m
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PRIffESSOR NOODLE
F O R S A K E . N  •

^  D c » r  P r o fe o fio r ;-
M y  wife «Ad
chauffeur hwr 

^  e lo p e d !
Last week thaii 
Loth departed. 
And 1 Kaiye 
sighed aii3 cried 
and moped— 

'  aJaa! I ’m 
hroken-hearted!

ForsaXen

Th.ou.'f K it’s not 
eosy lo  for^et,
I m sure Ihis ^ricf 
can be w ilh slo ó d .
II  should not
be Eo hard 
to ^et — 
anolKe r 
chauffeur 
jusl as ^ood!

Pi*of. Noodle.

Fewer ef JewraaSat
A jouraallst la a  granbler, g mw  

aaiw. a glvsr of adv|m, a ragiM g  
aovamcaa a tutor sd mmXoam mm
boallla Bowspapsra ata ama W ta

-  -

«I Aa pW or SarV

Ibat a dirty dW.* groiaWsd 
I aa ha was Ut kf t«a Ana* 

il>  baa—Ktbflad«
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Ur. ftndMra. Mill« Kopeokj 
of Row«n» Tlsitod ib« oapltol 
oily Sanday.

Dr. W. B* OorriOKton of San 
Angelo tranaacUd bastneaa here 
Sunday.

Send the Obaerver to aome 
one for a Chriatmaa PraaenU 
They will appreciate it*

Allia Bilbo baa accepted a po* 
altion with the Big Lake Drug 
Co. at Big Liake, Texaa Hia 
family left Wedneeday to Join 
him in their new borne.

Ooting Pejamaa at W. K. 
Slmpaon A Co*

Sam Chapman pnrchaaed from 
W. K* Slmpaon A Co. anew 
aermoter windmill for ble ranch.

Footed iced tea glaaaea In rone 
maria color at W* K. Slmpaon 
A Co.

Will Danner baa pnrchaaed 
himaelf a new windmill from W. 
K. Slmpaon A Co*

Miaa Ollle Green baa begun 
the erection of a new 6»room 
0 nngalew.

Gift BoRgeationa.

I èf: A rth u r

a • •
Silk Hoaei 
Handkarchiefa, 
Silk Under wear Í 
Gloyea.

. * • *

W. E. Stmpaon A Co*
Mr* and Mra. Moae Jackaon 

o f Sonta Rita New Maalco ara 
wiaitiag ralatieaa bara tMa

Little 1( month old Onata 
Grace Varna* ora who haa had 
lha  Pna umonla for aareral 
daya la about wall.

W .B. Newton and Jeae Buch
anan made a trip to Eldorado 
Wtdneedaj.

loatraction in tbe B* A. De
gree neat accond Tueeday attba 
Maeonic Lodge* Come out*

Work began on tbe Mean Boa 
bridge Tneaday morning.

0 .  W. Tubb of ibe Silver com- 
mnntiy waa In town Thuraday*

Roy Knigbt returned Sunday 
from Waco where be attended 
the Grand Lodge of Maaona.
One lot of ladies* and childrens 

bats for 9t cents at W. K. Simp
son A Co.

Mra. D. H. Muescbke and lit
tle dangbtar. Oils Vee, of Tex- 
on, visited Mra. W. G. Byrd and 
family last week.

Mrs. Lela Celaro and slater, 
Miss Oma Lanct of Ei Paso* via- 
ited in tbe borne of tbeir annt. 
Mrs. W. G. Byrd, and family 
last week.

Meadamea W. J. Cumbie, J. 
C* Sneadf Jr., Wayne Clift, and 
Cbriatine Glenn w<;re San An
gelo shoppers Monday*

J* W* Meek and Joe Tucker cf 
Garden City was in town Tues
day*

Mr* and Mrs* G* C* and Mrs.
H* C* Allen made a trip to 
Sweetwater Sunday*

Mr. and Mra. M, L. Wood- 
mansee waa over from Miles 
Tuesday.

Mr* and Mrs. Fred Roe 
transacted bnatneas in Ssn 
Angelo Monday.

G. W. Fry« president of the 
West Texas Utilities Co. of Ab* 
llene, and Bsrl Morley, district 
manager of Ballinger, were in 
Robert Lea Wedneeday on busi
ness*

Ed Roan and Roy Ross, of 
Tom Cat Club, beat Prank 
Wsjtek and Judge Bell a domino 
game Sunday afternoon*

W. 8. Miller of San Angelo 
WPS fined in justice court here 
Thursday for drunkeness.

Johnnie Byrd of Happv, Tex 
a*, visited bis parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W*G* Byrd, and other rela 
lives here recentiy. He stated 
when he left home there was 4 
Inches of snow on the ground, 
and before It came tbe fields 
were boggy. Said be bad 780 
acres of fine wheat, am) the 
wheat crop on tbe North Plain« 
bad enough moisture to cany it 
until March.

♦
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W r  c c u ld  b a ld ly  s f fo id  to  d o  o lh ctw ia c  w ith

Used C ars
Eviiy Ford dsaltr haa a ic iu la ticn  to ir.aintr in. 
C ot ns ira lor lair dtaling in t t i iir i n« w ci n ,  end 
in attvicirg those esn» w.tcre lai n o i c t h s n  
‘ 'quick picht tcisidlcss of conscqi snee.'*

Lihswise, cur geed nrn c trust els« ks t gkcld 
whsB wv sell ua«d cere, accepted in trsde ior the 
ktcoel A. tke ceuld heioly c Hero to have it other
wleOt for we tealiae that t ie  per«on who buys a 
uaed car Item ua ia a piosgcct lor a naw car late ' 
oB ^or at least aBother uecd car.

You will hrd Itro n sny borgaina in unuaed 
trsBsportation f told for whot they or« oatually 
worth. Ihsro is ao inlUticn of taoci car pricaa to 
car« for sataaoivo trada.in allowancsa- for tho low 
prie« ond high voluo of tho Modal A allows no 
margin for unreasenab.« trada in concaaaiona.

Whan aa tail a usod Modal 1 Fold, it bos bean 
tdcrcughly rtcondillcnad, aaid wo guarantoait

Othar arakss of er rs at« pricad according to tha 
oarvka you moy aapact from thsm. Stop in tociay.

COKE MOTOR CO.

;:
Ia
«

(Oontinnsd from  flret page)

Busale, nat\fhiliy, U annoyea ai 
Ualte«l iltataa iiUerforvuo« lu China. 
Tbs KuMlaaa aay Um-I* Sau U try
ing to Buatcli away tltvlr victory, and 
•ncourage China.

The United hUtes la cleverly put 
la the poalUon o f leading tlie other 
BBtlona In wtiat Kuaala conildcra uiod- 
dllng imerefercnoe.

John D. Rockafeller III. grandaon of 
tha builder of the name, started to 
work et 2d Broadway, New York. He 
was on time.

Twenty-three years old, a big young 
men, bigger physically than his father, 
John D. HI s[tU have many opportuni
ties In life. He Will Inherit what Is 
called the world's largest fortune. By 
tha time he gets It. It may not be as 
big ea Edsel Ford's and not aa big as 
that o f some unknown man today.

But he will surely have enough to 
carry out any Ideas that ho may have. 
Kverythlng depends on the Ideas.

A man who understanda coal and 
oil has a patent for burning coal un
derground In tha mine.

Oea extracted from the coal would 
be piped to the surface and sold.

That la an Improvement on blasting 
and digging coal, hauling It to the aur- 
face, loading it on cars, carting It to 
etUes.

Changed Into gm*, coal travels 
trsuatx'vted by Its own power o f ex- 
psDsion.

Standard Oil o f New Jersey Is mak 
Ing gasoline from coal. Our coal sup 
plies are vast, and the coal Industry 
baa been In e bed way. Human in 
genulty may bring It back again.
(B, IttS, by Kiag Fcalurtt Syudical*. tac.)

Picked Up

1

I
I

Compliments f r o m  h i s  
friends don ’ t make a Robert 
Leo'er feel any lietter after he 
has heard hia wife's descrip
tion of him.

We are oil cowords. All of 
us would rather buy a usalase 
remedy for the toothache than 
go and have it pulled out.

It sometimes looks as tho 
ona-holf of tho worid is going 
around with hammers trying 
to use tha otl e f half for an* 
vile.

Not avary woman around 
Robert Loa who msrrias im 
proves her codition but you 
can’ t find one who doesn’ t 
think ah« ia

Russia is going to abolish 
Sunday as a day of rest; show
ing that they at laast an'^orae 
one American custom.

Thera is nothing that pay's 
bigger dividends in com fort 
than pulling up an extra 
blanket when cold waves come 
at night.

Some Robert Lea girls' idea 
of a real *’ boy friend”  is one 
who givos her fiowors in tho 
winter tim e, whan they cost 
the m oit.

The agent can dewonstate 
with it for six months, but 
thrao days after you drive it 
it ’s a used car.

Now that nebody around 
Robert Lee ever thinks to ask 
what becamo of Crovar Barg* 
doll wo toko it thoy don 't givo 
o darn.

V'a'va often observad that 
tha b i g g e r  a Robert Loo 
m an's bank roll tho tighter 
ho Iraaps tho rubber band 
aronnd it.

It may be true that a will* 
ing horse gala the haovioat 
load—but ho a!so goto tho 
most oats*

Nowadays when o Robert 
Loo family has a marriagaabla 
daughtar about tho only placo 
loft for fothor Is out in tho 
fa ro fo .

Our Suffering Jurors

An €Xcbank.e makes tbe fol 
IowIdr comment upon Jury ser
vice in crimin.ll procedure wbicb 
pretty clearly represents tbn 
csss.

It seems that one of tbe Fall 
jurors suddenly awoke to the 
fact that be bad found the de
fendant KUllty as ebarged, after 
it waa too late to do snyihlDK 
about it. Several of the Pan- 
tages juroreases—or were they 
jurixes?—did the same thing 
in a tearful confession, thought
fully drawn up for them by 
seme attorney or otlier. And 
then there was the Carolina ju
ror wjio went Insane in the pres
et ce of the prolonged abaurd- 
iiies cf criminal law*

if acmetiling is not done to 
Improve the stamina, physical 
and moriil, of nur American ju- 
rois, this sort of tiling may get 
to a point where the whole sys
tem lireaks down* So far aa tho 
S'lual I’-ial is concerned, the ju- 
rois get less consideration than 
anylody else in the courthouse. 
Ttio defendant is often out on 
bill—tut thejury is locked op. 
The Judge pursues.bis normal 
life—but tbe jury has heles cut 
in its newspapers, is conducted 
to meals like a chain gang in 
ebargu of a [deputy, and has to 
listen, not to what it wants to 
know about the case, but what 
somebody else wants to it 11 the 
juiy. It is far pleasanter to be 
tried for a crime—so far as 
physical comfort is concerned — 
than to do tbe trying in an 
American jury box*

Look at the picture of ilie 
next jury you ace in the papers. 
.So notorious is the effort of 
lawyers to get only weak char
acters to sit on their cases that 
itjis almost a reliecticu on one's 
acquaintance with current af
fairs to be accepted in a crimi
nal case for jury service, Tlie 
perfect juror ia the man who 
has beard nothing, learned noth 
ing and thought nothing since 
tbe day of his birth* No won
der that some of them come cut 
of tbe verdict room di âed and 
jabbering to themselves* It's 
time we did something about 
j u r i e s ,  anyhow*—Greenville 
Messenger.

Commander Richard E. Ryrd 
has succeeded in nai-hing the 
South I’ole in an aeioplane. He 
describes it as a most magniti- 
ent speclaclei beautiful bevoad 
words.

Miss Christine Tbedford is 
spending the week-end with 
friends at Pain) Rock.

Tills week's picture will be 
“ The iSih Juror," starring An
na Nilsaon. Also a cemedy and 
news nel.

M il and Mrs* Hubert fion- 
ner moved to Colorado City 
this week

W a t c h  Light House Nan 
grow from a wild rose of tbe 
mountaina to a hot house beau
ty. k o'clock Friday evening at 
sciioi 1 auditorium.

Wild Cat Meow«

Mias Margaiette Sioith was 
the guest of Miss Virgil Ditmoro 
Saturday »ighti

Mr. aud Mrs J. D. McCutch- 
en of Alpine visited here and 
surrounding country last week* 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson 
and children were Bronte visi
tors Sunday.

Mr* and Mrs. Claud Marti* 
shaw and cliildren were Graham 
Valley visitors 8unJay.

Tho parly giviii by M-. and 
Mrs- Claud Murtisliaw Batur* 
day niulit was enjryed by a 
large crowd,

n ei J ivablo singing waa giv* 
en at ttie iiomu of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. K‘*rl«y Sunday night*

Claud MuiUhIiuW and son, 
hli.yd, transnclid iuiincss in 
Bronte Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boykin 
anu cliildicn of San Angtlo vis 
lied Mr. anJ Mrs. J. I. Muni* 
shaw Saturday

The Wi'd Cat Sunday school 
is progressing nicely.

Karl Cliildress lias been on 
tlie sick list.

Miss Ora Ditmorc spent Sun
day with Miss Virginia Will
iams.

Live Wiie.

Tlie old-time courtesy a n d  
hospitality is pas t̂ing in this 
country. People nowadays can 
entertain llitmseives at tiome 
witli radios, phonograps, tele
phones, etc., and claim tliere it 
no need of mixing and mingling 
with people, tiierefore they are 
losing that spirit of good fellow* 
«hip tliat once prevailed. Aifi), 
too, if you wish to listen in on a 
sermon you can, and t h e r e  
you liave a good excuse for not 
going to cliurcii. Modern con* 
veniei'ces are nice. They make 
life easier for us in a hundred 
ways, but they can also make 
us forget essential things. W§ 
I'eUeve, sometimes, that a good 
dose of the hardships and pri* 
vationsour ancestors underwent 
would be good for us.

Frank Allen soya the great 
American quaatlon now ist 
"W hen is tho next inatoll- 
mont duo?”

It remains for thla oditor to 
doclaro that tho wise huaband 
remains dum b whan hit wifa 
ia ap«ak<nf.

Claud« Parker saya ho can't 
understand why aoma men 
enjoy making foola o f tht m - 
aolvos as m uch aa aoma gir'a 
anjojr making apoctaclaa of 
tbomoolv**.

As the holiday season draws 
nigh it wou'.d be well to remem* 
her that you can lighten tbe 
load and bring ciieer to those 
wlio have to bear tlie burden of 
the Cliristmas rush. You can 
do this by doing your shopping 
early and mailing your packa
ges early, not waiting until tbe 
last minute. Postal clerks, de
livery men and others will woik 
18 to 20 hours at a shift—ex* 
tremely hard work at that—just 
because a tlioughtleas public 
does not take them into consid* 
eraliot..

Mr. Hoover feels j<isl One* 
He urged bfl kinds of merges 
and the merged heads promise 
him that they will not cut wag
es—for awlille —and Mr. Hoover 
tells the country that ''those 
wlio control millions of work* 
ers”  sny that business will be 
good. Now let us be tha»kfu| 
for this gracious promise from 
these great and merciful merger 
heads who floanced tlie Hoover 
campaign and arc only asking 
a. few billions in tariff off the 
South and West in return. Ab- 
men.—Greenville Messenger*

"O ld  friends may bo boa*,'* 
oaaerts C. M. Barger, "bu t it'o 
tho young ones who keep you 
from getting old.”

Fatty Arbuckla’a wlfo la su
ing him for divorce, and as wo 
•0«  it that is about what • 
tansibla woman would dO|


